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Aii enjoyable entertainment,, the 
proceeds of which are to be donated
Arrangements for carrying on the 
192G Rotary seed contest have now
been completed. Boys and girls of i , ^ , . - i i ii • Ji,,„ : . • . to the .Solariunv fund, was hekt m the18 years of age and nnder residing! _ ’ y _ ,
in Victoria or in the districts imme­
diately surrounding it who wisli to
enter the contest sliould give in their 
names at the Rotary Club ofl'ice, lOOS 
Broad St,, Victoria, as soon as pos­
sible and not later than April 15. 0h 
doing thisThey will be furnished with 
an entry card, stock seed and infor­
mation regarding the contest.
Seed of eight kinds and varietios 
of crops (annuals only) v.’ill be sup­
plied each contestant, five of which 
will be vegetable and three flower 
seeds. '
Some of the more important rules 
governing the contest are;—:
^ : • (1) Neiv contestants will be re­
quired to pay for fifty percent of the 
cost ,of the. stock ■; seed. This will 
panouht .to twenty-five cents for each 
Vcontestant.;; .v.. ';.V,r
. ■ (2) The size of the plot must, be at 
'least.200/Square feet.
(3) The plots will: he judged at 
(least once during The'growing sear 
tsoh.'t;.A:-. ;((t:'... t
: X4) Contestants . ^yill be: expected
Tosexhibrt (Samples: of Tiieir. seeds; at 
the ( British (Cohinibia^^^;(;, P 
/Seed : S}iow:,sin ,N6vehiber.: when . they 
will bo judged.
(5) A diary giving a record of the 
v.-ork done and a report not exceed^ 
(t ing 500 word.s on .“How I Grew l>Iy 
((Seeds” will be required.
':\:At:/ the£encl(:d£:( the;(seasbn; suitable
Auditorium on Thursday, April I, by 
the“We Try” Class of the United 
Church.
Col. Peek, V.C., M.P.P., who acted 
as chairman, opened the program by 
stating that the concert was for the 
benefit of tlie Solarium and that the 
money collected iii the North Saan­
ich district for tliis worthy cause had 
already reached the grand sum of 
$1,500. ' ' ■
The entertainment commenced by 
a recitation of the “We Try” motto 
by the class, followed by the class 
song. The balance of the program 
was as follows; Recitation, Hope 
Crichton; amusing dialougue, “Tlie 
Census Taker;” humorous mono- 
1 pgue, “Entertaining Sister’s: Beau,” 
Winnifred( Taylor; song, “My^ Little 
Bit of Honey,” the class; recitation, 
“Flo’s Brother,” Muriel Holdridge; 
song, (, “Sweeping the Snowflakes 
Away,’’ tJoy( (McKillican; (humorous 
dialougue," “Dame (burden’s Visit;” 
recitation, '“The Boy and the Baker,” 
Hattie.(Barker; duet, “If I( Only Had 
a Home, Sweet Home,” (J oy-(McKilli- 
can and AVinnifred Taylor; recita- 
tion,(( “Mary/ (Elizabeth; (Lee,’’, /Ehiily 
Thbrnley;(motion(s6ng,'tke(class;(Iiu- 
niorouS/'.song,/;“My (‘First Music( Les(, 
sbnjtt ;(Jdyi (M^^ ; amusing dia­
logue, “Train to Morrow;” recitation, 
‘‘Seeing Things at Night,” Thelma
Special to the Revievir
SAANTCHTON, April 8. ..... At a'
well attended meeting of the Saan­
ich Board of Trade in the Brent­
wood Hall on Saturday eveitiug last 
with the. i)resideiit, Rev. Al. W. 
Bruce, in the chair many matters of 
importance were discussed, resulting 
in committees being appointed to 
investigate and report upon them 
-—among these were ojierating of 
stage service and suitable service, 
throughout tlie (iistrict, maintenance 
of roads, ]iarking of cars at 
ous corners.
The desirability of securing mem­
bers, from throughout the district is 
recognized as lieing of paramount 
importance to tiic success of the 
new Board of 'I’r.ide. Isvery effort 
will be made to secure as large and 
as representative a membership as 
possible;,
Spcci.al lo Ibc Review
MAYNF ISLAND. April S....-iM.r--,
Georgeson, from Ikirt Foiiit, Sat\ii:na 
arrived at Mrs. Deacon's willi tiivee j 
ebildron on Friday <.'vening. soaltv,. j 
to till.' skin. .Slie had liad ralluT ai 
terrifying expcrienco, (he boat :.-lie | 
liad come over in had engine t.roul:)le| 
and while fixing t’nat ran on the 
rocks.: Tiiey landovl her and tlie chil-i 
d.'-en at I'alith IN.iiiu, from wVieri.' sl'ie ! am
ll(’art\ congrjtlulations to .Mr. and 
Mrs, .lames I'r'lchiov on the ocear-ion 
of till: fortieth anniversary of their 
wedding. Mond.ay. .Aiirit .oth, A mim- 
tier of . friends .’ind relation;; wero eti- 
teilainod in bonnr of the occa.sion. 
About .'id fnendn and relative.'^
gtitherod at their boine bero to ceil
tipceial to the Revleiv 
; PATRICIA BAY. April 'A On 
! Weiltiesdav atternoon the teachers 
I and pupils of ibe ( 'iNortli .Saanieir 
! school held a vory i eu.io\'ablo. toil cr- 
j lailuneni in llio Centre l\o,ad r-elioid 
i in aid nf the Solariiim.





find her w:iy through the I'utdC 
. fieacon's. .^Ir. Dc-aroti tunl ; 
daner-:iMr. F. .Bennettwent off to lielp I'm 
! lisherman wH.h his hoai, getting to 
liim about rnidiiight—- (h.e boat: wan 
wrecked and be :ind liit' boy trying to 
shelter under a log. After getting
The da.ssrooms were verv prettilv 
as follows: Mr. and Mrs. Hampton witii spring noAers. (ami
then' was a line displ.av of work
.... ^>”'"'«D!ono by (bi 
viand: Mr. and Mr;-. (. armicbael, (Mr.
i dangtiter. Vaiuaniver; Mr.s






itlrj. chri;:f,,jih,5)- and dangiiter, 
Goodall and tvn, Mrs. Harrison 
AIrr. lAtodfiard, of Viei.oria; Mr. 
Mrs. W. fi,>iiick and two sous. 
. Fred Quick, Airs. Scott ami
out they came round (.lanipbell j daughter. .Miss ])ora Young andMr. 
lid lnekd.V .saw ,a .lap boat sliel-j Walter Cannich.ael, all of Ko.val ((ialt;
them 
Bay
taring from l!ie storm, to whicli they 
' got Llic iicHir. inen, who were soaked 
i througli ami almost: frozen.
, S-fnitli; comic-song,: “The/Ogo, :Pog6,”
prizes will be provided by the Rotary McKillican; class song, ‘'Two Lit-
Club; in addition to ihis_: the 




Miss Hazel Hill made an efficient 
accompanist and the»entire class de-:
‘:/Mrs. A. Critchley, (and':family are Mra.,( C. (C. Cochran. Roberts’ ( Point, 
visiting for a time, with friend and ami has:returned to hei" home at Cor­
relations in Ladysmitli. . : ; niorant Point,: (lordon Head.
( Mr. G; E. Goddard left last Satur-1 Tlie eggs from - the E:<pcrinienlal 
day,: for (an up-island ' trip, rctiirning IQirni ( for. (the , (/Jbieken: Gl^ ■ wliich 
bn Easter (Monday. ; ( ( .:: /( ./, / j liavc come tlirpugii the Dept, of Agri-,
V Mrs/ Rigg,: of : Vancouver, is: visit-((culture,: have been;; received and been 
ihg(at':the horneidf: her: son, ‘IMr. T. A-'| distributed among the: members.,:::. - 
Rigg, Mount Baker Ave. j v.-as sung in tlie St.
•' Miss Eleanor Everall, of Victoria, pgi^^heth Churcii by the Rev. Father 
is visiting at: the home of Air. and Scheoian for the Ea.-ter service, the(
,/( :: I churcli had .been very , prettily (decor- 
Messrs. Cecil and Harokl Dickson g,,. Ladies' of the Altar So-
:are((/yisitirig-:Tri(mds(a]i(j(;felatioiis,,.rin cioty.
Sidney for the Easter holiday.s'
serve credit for the excellent man­
ner in Avhich they performed. At the
conclusion of the prograni?
name inserted on the Rotary Trophy 
and Butchart Cup.
This -will be an opportunity for 
boys and girls to learn somet’ning
about a pleasant and interesting . . .
branch of agriculture. Do not delay, hearty cheers were given Alls. H 
but register now. ' On account'of the i'oi’ her untiinn'g efforts , iri/organizi 
shortage of moisture this year seeds 
should be planted early.
Mr. Cecil Tice, as chairman of the'
T agricultural': education: committee of: 




and relations here during the -''cek. ■ j,,; ^
Aliss Edna AIcKilhean, of Victoria,;.^, kajesiy’s Customs" as ex-
■ Several :of (the local (hoys:; arid;:girls





r(esident of Sidney, vi.-ited friends:;
t(stati'jned;/iik:A'icliiria(
(mbhtlis, ft ret ur n e d / to
for 'till; winter 
:;SidneyHat'((the:
Mr. and Airs. Ward, Air:;, and ,Mi:-;s! 
.Matt.hews. Air. tlrifiin and Air. Alfred i 
f'ritclik'y. Sidney. , i
The guestr, had a pleasant surprise I 
for Air. ami Airs. Gritchley wiien the.v : 
presented them wilh a lovely china ; 
letFscrviee on a beautiful tray (iiuulcj 
by a -rieplievv and niece .Edmond and j 
•Tessic;: Clirisl.oplicr) also . an 'attrae-;/ 
live, three-tier wedding cake, ( ycryj 
boriutifully deebrated ;iud a bouquet 
of enmsoii carnations with asparagus 
fern./ (Other gifts (wcre/silver berry 
spoon, vase, bpuquets and an auto-r 
graph album.;
// : A;( /lovcly((:(::wcdding/( supper-, .was 
(feryed randi-music and((singing vyas 
(bnjoyed/:(:,untiD (about/ - niiie ((o’clock 
when the party broke np.
, /(Air/ (find ('Mrs./Critchley/were /mar­
ried (in Sibley/Iowa, U.S.A;/ bh Mopv 
lay. April .5, ISKG.
is visiting at the homo of her par 
nts. Air. :ind Airs. It. A. AIcKiliican, 
Third St.
Airs. AIcDaniel, of Seattle, is vi.sit
CONCERT AND DANCE 
An inffirmal concert and dance in 
I'oimnemomtion of St. GeorgC:. the 
I’atron .Saint r>f England, will be held
a.miner.
Final arrfiiigc'incnts have heen 
nifuk; for tlie bridge and 500 card
::in:(thb/:club(rbbnistbf(TheANbrth/S;ia.n--
done by (he pupils.
Di. Irene Bastow Iludsoit, of \Me- ((/(,(;: (:// 
toria. introduced by Alias, Ttipper. /:(/:://(:. 
gave an inrpiring address -m ' the /(^( (^^^^^^^^^
'vorl; and I'uriiose of th.o, .Solarium :.,(;/ 
which proved very inlere.sliiig. At 
(he close of her (alk Dr. Huils'in was ((/ (/; 
iiro:-en(cd wilh a Iieautifnl liaskct of 
■.pring (lowers by little .loan Tlumur..
! )r. 1 lud.son, expro.s.sr-d her 'siirprife
and idea.-mriv over. thc glft/in a few 
well eho.sen word;.
: A (Ifliciour; (ea w:is served in (he 
odier classronm hy (he cider girls.
Airs. G. McLean, Mrs../Wilkinson and 
Alrs./Thomas poured ( to:i, vvhile :i 
'hort entertainment took/ place. Aliss 
Helen Gochraii opened the prograni 
with fi piano .solo. A v<-ry pretty 
table.au called "Springt iim’’’ was 
itagcd by ten little girls. Recitations 
'vere. gire-ii hy Kathleen Hayward,
(Betty Thomas, Kathleen Hoare, Tom 
Giirton. Al.vrtle Norhury, Edith Read­
ings, Fred Clarke. Dorks Norhury,
Allan Jeffries, Georgette Le.narlz 
and Priscilla Towers. Two piano 
solos wore given by Gertrude 
Straight and Eliiabelli Clarke which 
/were much enjoyed.: Alias Kathleen 
Lowe sang a solo very sweetly, and 
'he program closed with an amusing 
skit by Alolly Clarke and Annie
Ice cream was sold during the 
iflernoon by Annie Ohren and Alma
Gurlon-and Imme-nmdc candy in - -:
: naveCentereq ;(eneivconLeSL.: iKiU;: lis , 
(good way to encourage the young 
folks to become practical and : ,^ve 
■^lbpe/tb/lieaFTf :/hibre (takiiig-'adyari- 
tage( of this off er
. L- ’ll,. ' party wdiudi..::Will:be:(.hcld:.:urjAiatthcws.:,ing(:at-:..tliej/;homc:; oL,dier,::parents,,:,:i\iL.,v-r;: A'-




Huxtable. who was dll in '• ■LH-I-'
I
The opchiiig night of ibe club’s 
.summer season went oyer vvitli a hop,' 
skip and a jump last Saturday pvc- 
:'ning. Dosirit.o tlic' inclemcricy of the 
'/weather (.here wo*’^ /*-'^ tables of 500 
' in play and .several of ehbekbrs. Mrs. i 
G. Ale Lean Me cured the lady’s prim 
after a/cut/with five' ot.her ladies, t.lur 
lady’s high Hcoro average for tin;
sf-as/'n i>i-'rg....pw’uvi'd ' bMiMI-y 1"'
Airs, Lbi’etv/.en nnil Mr.s. ATcT/tutn, The 
./'gentleman's:/'prize ;(.waa:i/:vvqn(, by ,:Mr.
' Victor::Nunn;/ with //'the:^,/l1igll'::/■ score 
average for -the'-'season “going -to Alr; 
■/'':Mac'Au.lay/(:/\vith(;/Mr.'.(Sa'nshiiry':,'M’nn,( 
"(k hi g/k' ;kl 0 ml sec bn d / ///' A' .f ter (11 /in u civ 
npprpeialbd/HiHfper; dam-hig wik (in'/ 
: ditigtid, :in1/Ibn/:,'’blkl^;:prelleflti‘a:q1rp■'
vi(]Mlg Urn rmpiisite nuiMv wiiidi 
everyone coaceded wjis of (ho liest, 
Tim eontinned luipimrl accrirded 
Tlies(« qibeiiU 'i'ffbrtH' bf- (he ddiilV'ljy the 
: kkihjhonkknil'- RlFkti/'giv(v /p’dVtTiT.
"oL tlie'/eitib'-ik’ek'witisriiplibh ■ ahd/en•■
//k'mlntgknbnk''!T■*’‘*k'‘>yk’^(‘'*''’V^‘I''"^ 
b':ebmihir :nensoh
'A;;cerbmbny‘/qf ' interest to many; 
/locaT/residents( took/place in/I^cgina 
last/'week’when Mrs/ Hilda Fyknight 
was (united ( in (holy : bonds of ; matri((
‘ niohy to'(A/( W/tGibsoh/of/(that/eik'k''':
Wednesday, March 31st, at six 
(bjelbek, by/the/Reyr McElrok Tliomp-: 
son, of Carmichael United Clmrch, 
at tlie homo: of Mr. and Mrs, 11. 0. 
Eorwiclq - 22GO (Halifax St; ( /A num­
ber of (frichds /of the/ bridal:, couple 
wore present,: The (bride wore a 
gown of jade and :silver cut velvet 
fpid a bbuiiubt of orange Idos.soms 
and hoatlior. After the wedding 
dinner was served Mr. and Airs. Gib­
son loft on a .short honeymoon trip.
In their return they will reside in 
Regina,
Mrs, (Knight, until very rotenUy, 
was eliief operator for the H.C. I'cle- 
plionos in Hiilney, having left here to, 
hb('hiarried./(
, (AIr/(Tbck ^ ^...................
St. Joseph’s hospital for several days 
with a poisoned hand, has returned^ 
homo.
Aliss Winter, of Now Westmiiuder, 
is visiting at tlie home of Air. and 
Airs. Cliff, Amelia Avc., for the Eas­
ter holid;iys.
(''Aliss:/■'Virginia(:((:(([joddar(I -and Aliss 
Gertrude Cochi'an arc hoihc from St. 
ATargarot’s College for the Easter 
vacation.
Mr. Jas. Rankin, who has itcen 
confined to the liouse for several 
tlayk/,with/a/sbvbre(cojd,/is:(ag;un(-aldi‘ 
to be around.
Congratul.'itiohs to. Air. (nml Airs. 
/G./'Anstey,: 1557: DakhindyAve.,:/Vk^^^ 
toria, on the birth of a (laiigiitev,
The Girls’ .tu.xiliary of Holy Tiln- 
'ty and R(. .Andrew’s is-ill meet at the 
home of Mr;-. Rimi.ster, Third Bt. to- 
,lay Cl'lnirMlay) a I 8 o'clock, 1( is 
hoped'::as(lnany; menibefs: hs'/possible; 
will be in aitemlance.
Mr. R. H. Back, who lias lieeii 
spend ing/ Bonvc /tiiiie afc/ thc (homq /of 
ML -'and; Airs. TTrter.'.'Breod’s:: Cross 
Road,(: is/sd(.faybi::i illy (impi’csscil (/with 
this jmrl of the Island (hat he is 
ihoMhg ;his/;faniilyTfrom (/ya,neofiver, 
fo reside here.
■((/:: Aliss/'(Datsy((:Fall/,/ (if/'Yfieti)ria;,'.((yis-: 
/ited /friends and rblhtions (in /Hiiiney 
(for !i//(fe\v/f:layb fhis 'wbelc,' staying/at. 
the dKiine (of/M r. :a(h(l Airs, If. (.I/; Mc- 
i liityre, Tliirii. Kt. ■ 'Irene' 1 amg/ riF 
I turned home'with here today' to
ich .Social Club on Galurday evening, crepe paper baskets was m
the filth inst. ■ ■’harge of Nellie Bowman and Kath- - -
'ecn 'Tayli'r, ail of whom did a brisk 
busincs.s as long as the supply laatcd. - '
' The teacher.- and pupils of the ■' ".i
N‘>rth Bnanich .school wish to thank 
all those who in any way helped to 
make Die affair a suci'ess and are 
pleased to state that nearly $50 was 
realized for (.he Solarium fund .(
through (heir unKed efforts.
Alonday, A]U’il Stln 
Mr. and Mrs. J. Raimsay visited on j a|)mui a few da.vs m tlie cil.v.
Salt Spj'ing Island bif Saturday and j ’i’d'' I’egidar monthly meeting
wero the guests of Air.
Frofton, at Ganges. ]
Mr. and Alr.s. A. W. .Sit'-eiv-'in, 
Vnne<)i.(vor, were guests at tlie home' 
.of Mr. and Airs. J. 11. Gray, Kohertfi’ 
Pi/.'it, "\er '.'''''-I ‘ ml
and Airs. F. j(the/ Ladies’. Aid. oT Sidney 
|:Cluiri;li will lie lucid ;it: 
Neve-'” I'll Wi'‘dai''"d'iy 





April 1 .illi, a( 
the find, meiit-
lag
Alititi Florence 'riioippson, of Vie
‘'be( pind w(,'/d u r'i n g// tb'  (y iff i,fi K,(f*y«®yiL:H':
furi|i!ih.jqiolL'a';/,yrtnely/Tf,,entbj’laitv- 
.'menlH'''/ns(win-/'nioei/dili(/iieed9;((/('i'l'ie
,:c(iirML:b»’(5(''('beh: Kp))perH:(»uid( inoo^ 
llgliL 'exi'iiriiioiui Avill- Ih! orgaiiiaeil nw 




// / M A YNR' ■TSLAN)L/M'in'il" S.MMrs, 
BonnoU’sTtinera) \V‘T kidd on Al»n* 
diiyi' tbe - clniiy;b , lioini; , iii'mke,|,,, tlic 
(!i>ld/tirneriyk(''rni(ig(''frfitn(//' tHo( ('otber
"dHlimdH-'to-Tny'H-lRdL'lUHt/TOfi'MietH
(,etie:,M'iib:.wiiiL reg«i’(ltal, itiFflie, Alidlier
., of...Uiti Tsliipdii, „ |■l:,lla'1pbi(t::dii;, , lvT 
/■/dfty!y-/lilib':Vrehl/.--'ivver/ln/-/any'::'cit!5e.;bf
vI/nlekneRB/tto''bMp:~/ii'V('(«n^
' thnugb flho drea(It'd .'the ..writer.: - The 1:' 'L 
' gri,ive/'W(i«: lieaiitjfl.llly(<Sev'or(it»:*d, witIvt It;
.Special (to :''f ho(,:'.Roview.(,/:/,e:-.((y,
vr:NT/Wo</H:y'"B';V,y f(/Apr!i(/-''ft:;(.:(
'' The//Weid;' Sa an ltdr'-AV mtum by In!n.1 till 
and the Brent wood Bay Foiicurt 
:/ConMin)iy((ayft/:b»b:Iffi.k',.bv/kdbb/eiitbr;''
■,faip,nien't,..,.:in thiv;/.Ii'isiititle,lid)*( 
Brt'nlwood. on Wi'iliuiMlav eveniniT, 
(A'pril((Idtit,v'.',.//(//;/,'// ■//■"(:/.;////■/.''-((//(:,'
k/'T,bki Tiil ibhe 'h((T(irni^ (''/ '.'d’- 
iu’et.(tiie/“tiirna"/will lu! all by local 
'' tiVlent/, tbe/following Ifidleii and gen* 
tlenum taking'part: ,M'r, atui Mrs. 
B e r t r tt i n A111.1’ e 11, M i fwv 1,1111 a n .8 f ,v an,
: AUhs Blnnelio Sherring, Miss ( Tot 
TfunliiuMin, /Alisa Ttubly: Clarke. Air. 
Ttiiff llnailfin, Air. George Varilley, 
Air, A. Peleh, Alt. Glarenee Biitler 
!ind Air. h'l’ank ATerrlfield.
A ilve-pieee oreheutra. under the
another year and tlie memhor- 
i<- .vi.v '*1 H i'! re.iiie'.-ir'd 1lia( ■ 
giuii] aiai't be imide for (lie (■oioim
toriii, has rotiu-neil to luuvl)onie; iif(eri:year,(.i>y:,;i|l( ineiid'(.‘rff;lH!iiig (!'resent,::
spending: ((' week at/ the hoiue (vf Air, j: . 't’lie Sidney llniled (,d!ur(:h wa.'-; yery 
and' Mrs. Whiting,' Slxll( SL .j:.tnHtefully (leeorated, for . Ihe :lk,mleii
//:::AIr.':/nnd:'''Mrs.((.C,://a:(Aluunbtv/,)inwvj.S(in(hiv,:'(':(-'(‘ryi(!(D.:((,''. f:,.eeia1..((:;imiday:. 
■i| t.belr gi.'ie«ta/ Mi’s,:('A!(buiiee'ivm;d.l'ier/'4dioid - (lervli'c (was- Imid-alMlie - imua. 
f Atrs. Ikirrulbers) // 'wil,b :( iter .I'oivt tiblir iii' the/ nii>riiii\g,(::;lvuil(vr: imera 
'-lames' Lhirrnt.luu'f'i, (of- 'Vancouver. , uiei)l!il, ve('vi,ei,' -wafi .held at fi, p,iil,,. 
//'/'Al'iss, lidlfi/ni:|td<l>iiihi'',ldM/d('elV(lioilu.;Y.f''bi'lib'jml((hy;/l!p:/'/|m4ie-r',,e}in(l;(hi(-H^ 
;’(ir r.ome few days with Iut piireiil', "veuin,; (Im Ea'-ier service \i,0' lieid. 
YlrYmid:/MiMMI/';'dliaclii.oirai',:(l:iea(/-oifj/Spi;efal/'i)iipd.Mip
''\veM'sfHl'ering‘''fiMrii/-ft//iieV'U '('ial:T(V(ano>i'''.hy/,'b'i/Re'V.':i.F'e/-,'((‘-Tbe.
((’ln/(hine Woeks(/(Norina ;('. ,'rolihadgc! 
created a kingdom for her new 
screen starring vcliiclo, “Graiirdark.” 
The kingdom, of course., was that of 
.Ihd' iinagihary. (country; bf.((,Graiiu 
the locale of the famous story hy 
(I e or go : IBarr : AlcGutchoon. Castles 
and f-treets wore Imilt, a national 




decided to (diininatc all costumes 
from tlie film version and present it 
ns a nuulern romance in a little Tor- 
gotten principality in the. mountains 
Ilf Europe.; 'I'ho hig production; will
lie a. First. .Nat.iolial/, ofi'ering/ot- the 
Aiiditornim 'I healre Friday and .Sat-, 
unlay nights.
(/(riu: ehecker tournament on the 
Aidnlyre elu'eUer hoard, to deler-" 
vnine:'/(Iie/c)ianVpibn/idayer in British
Cohimhia, under the auspices of the, 
Korih Saanich Social Cluh, ended cm
.((Alikiyii'/Pat'kibgtblp/.j'ind '--(AHwy/lait-bt (.'Aleffhigo'/fd. U'bt.'IB'bT’l'T'lfdl)/
;/■'''''.'(Spe'rfnl/'tb'dlie:'Reviy 
G,\L1a;';(I, Apnl S, . A( the nu'ol 
big ludd ill Hm' Galiami Hall on the
I ti fi It .n> i t i-t'i /f »r, till**- n I ? H'in.oir;iii a( em of (he low oi'yani?(e i Hir;, lien'hv elabb
Saturday :''evening(--:'\vhoh .Mrs,(.':G;:i:' 1C..(-: 
MeHean eliminated all eonlendeni, 
winning Hu’i final two out of (hree. 
gamea from Mr, Rii'koHs, wlio had 
previously held (ei'itiiiL fool ing I" Mrs. 
McLean. ■■ . ^
Mrs. Arel,.(('an is ,tio\v Ike champion 
Melntyre ehecUor; fdayer of /^^^^ 
l .iduinl.Ma and,, u ill, lie (ii e.se.nted yvith.
;i (diver eludlenge cup. emhlematic of 
of I he provineial ehampioiudiip. We 
,’oiigralMlate Mrs. McLean and (mat 
>lie non long f uei'e’i.ruBy ()el( ml her , 
(ide. Ineidenlally Mi'-"'. AleLean will 
,i1, II I'oi’eive .1 large hns of ehne.o. 
kill a for being Hie blglieM lady in 
Hu imnnament.




1,0 home of Mr. and Mr,. .1. ll’iuvay. be bold a"'I Abmd.'v m Benpiiid -.lioDlv after y p.m. Mr, f aul .sco.inm 
The Lidnev I'eniii.. Club imII iiu'd.'l.dl n,me vH b, ,*"‘'(1 mu ie tool ’m ......... od m. Mmiiman and ia1 ed
t(|.’//'kdimMt,//A'eTgfi(/'b(:':(M'g((lay,/-(Api'il,'/i,ru‘iv(a'ir:.wen':(i(('/old//d,gp,i((mfi;:(,(iYn)l>bJ/:ti.|!,TV(,AlD,/'A^^
tfilh Hit 'LdO/p.m.;: All meiuliers and i aH) Im semed ami a ,|,;ood. time Id:ail-/ ''Tk Alt.. Hlgga,; well , ylmeeit; 1 e-
proBpeetive’'iiuuidM-riM(re dordjiilly '(i(;]//(4(:e(l.// '/daiieen luiVi//'prbv'eii {'iiuukt., aC ,tn!i((mrt/:mT (liy(nveclh
vited,-.' ■//(" "■'/■/' .//>,'(■!''t'ery-;'T,op(,ilar ..during: i.liO'.kmt ,(Df,w
///Thb /Ladies.’: Guild of ('Holy .Triniiy! (uontlm niuL all .those: who have lumri
cinirch wilj' hold ton and SiOe sale
Deep 
from
Hot, (o he lim--.(i .0, Hu- (minim L-h (cam ehiMupiomblp “f Hm proyinen





lo ((“d them out.
V.’e iinderi'taml Mr:-’, Mel-enn will 
.iuirlly lie i'li.dleugod h.v a Victoria 
.fdayet.
at : Saint ( Augustine's (/Hall./
enlbuHiaHiie will' hnYo a last elfaneo 
to eome iout, iiml hi'iiig a, friend, ;//
Gove, on Wednesday, April M, from ,/ ■l'h»'/Angti.:>((n /t’hnrclu?s^ of /North 
';r.,t;ir.n.ilo/p.ta;'''' -''/■■/./:■:■■' d'". ' ;Sti!injeli(':I'Mtkod(, imriiculavly:/'ol.l.ritc-,,
'' ;Tlu:i /'/regular/: mc-ntbly/ ineel/lng/ (v!'/(i,iv'i'(;:fpi; :tbe ( Eludin': imrviee!., (Iiaybtg- 
the Sidney B'Vavd of '('rade will Iv,-. bf-mr doeoraled by Hm I .adietfi Guilds 
hitbl mtsE TueiUhiy; AiTil/.inth. iit; 'hi <H HI. Avulrevv's'':an Trinily.
o><dock, .,'''All.nneinbe.T,(i(T(F,t'i?(|,iH:mtml|-(()ui:(,;i.iirH umre aT'r.du'uiMr
to be.:presen(, ! U.c , d.ilT-dil ami a ti v du-', Du ' DTemn
"''‘Alr/‘aiuV''M'rT/'.A/'M’'(iite''^(ii'ut'/|i(Vl.y-T/ibMot%d.|ie.dB>v.'-'’lv:'AL:Hugbes,M,ilkci , _ . , .
!)I! (he :'W'i‘\'ice'''.-,.; A t .the - .re-: ( yit'e-'pi;ei.t(,li.'i:it,.. f-apl. 1 \an ... 1-b’iiroi-.lio
lyiiH, lietmled : 1,1,1,01'ganJ'T ,thiii. fiii.iiu'.:'ia- 
tion ,011 (,lalia(u» ,/ruid / to , incorp(i(f(ite 
with' it:'Goiisip Itdand, .any/'rofiident;(if 
idt her hdanda over, ..1B( he Ing : el igible 
(for mpmhenthip, nf. 'Hm riomifUtV' fee, 
/f'if.(Tfl'y.:. '<:e'ni,!/'/lp/' coyer/ Hui'( tixitento 
'''d/''pr,bi(.'(bg;.',.“tamp:;, el.e,,.:.' -It:; wruy.nhi", 
'dried ' (lull, Ibe' g(vn(,*ra1//me(rting 'ky/ 
.hebl. -the ^lliird At'.imb(,v in .lannary
ST.' ELI Z'A»E1’H -C H^.IRC11,,,/y/'/:
,;::/ /'coNciiRT /and// social
UL.
((^olld<r|•Jd}tr^/:«,f:/,Mr,/■/'IL/^lB(tell(;ln^-
,iirovidtLHm mimic fi'r daiudiig. , , , , , . .. , ,, , . , .,1,,1
' TV-/’ vvmvmhie,/ in' (duirg;/ of dlie'- d over, the,ubnl
'affatr are /Alf.''nnd‘/AIfs,/W;;.0.:.V\’aLi Easter(boHrlays: aiv:tlm((lmmo: oi,.jUJT.f .uuiT-iO)
hum.' Mv.Atnit' Mrs./ T,-Hadden,/Mrs. i /VVhlUi's paJTntH,:,.Mr. ........
Mr. Smith, the Drehurd.
.'eleete'l -‘'foe.'-11'HBV'were' ar 
/f(('1hAeibr/'I'bk/'!lile'nti.“Mr,:I,’:bb/i; Seot:.iu:!s;
(,Osbornoi/'/,A!i,,si;»,(d,lild«,';(Mabhr,('. 
A, .itniUey, .Ml, A,. Pekb altd .
//<inatit'ilbni(dL' ' G'o.orjje;/Vattilcvt
v!
.'■uver' .till) iW.g(j!c*gluL-":ni'';',tlU)./(llOlim (/.'.M :j::Y,,‘(„.;Y'‘'(:^^
Hie i,u(pp,vibh 1.0(1 .rP' -,.
•AlI'K,:. .F.['.ihemthat.' wcih,/'i3i,fnKIm' 'Ermter/:'Dit'y
will (:(iity/.r(H‘i((uil.tui(:;n,(/'K't(:-,lkiiu)'ay/:(:eve./ 
fmt hreriehef • W'illd'iii.d ltd-''UtiV.
.t ill , '1
u
(fe!i«'(t('('n';:/Air.::/:'\V,,(',''AT(llr:r'''liiKgiv;'('<:«,•( 
eeut.i/l'i,(/. ;://('■ pm niitt,ce:/(:;'.(' Alri'i,/-,/.... AHlIo/r 
IH'ggik Alris;/:'LofdLAIr.::,.I'WCp1'i//.Btin(iB,
A eoncf-rl and social oveiiing un-- 
•ler lli('! an.r'pieef. /pf, tl'M'’/ladioi- of Ilm 
SL Eli.’abe(h Cluireh, will Im held in 
Bcvrpiiat Hall, April 1 riHi, at H p.in, 
i-.pig' b;i Mr,'.. Jc.iae Longfield. Mra, 
eiiiied''. Baby daihie Lowry, Mls'i 
M, (.A idtitny and Mr. AV, J, ('<dd'f,-t(,,, 
Pni.'U'g by Bnhy E.lnie I .luev, .Span- 
•h .pno’r- hv ADff Diiinv Bairouman,
''d'(Ht;dai(yE;hy:'''.AHb':.-AV... ;,L((lbiy,,deT(!;cL(;//Y:'T
latum hy Mr, B. 'Ihoinai., ih-ight of
''.'dui'/"'' •ite''"''h'''-''‘'\l'err‘i(h>h):''"""‘"Drcbes( ra ;
ATijis/'l/f (J li,nn/ef',('/pi(inoT“/Al,r'/;' ::¥/ '''Al'n(K-;;|///B
ih'H, (Iriim: ,Mr Mould, (-axaplmna.
The ‘'Unal k. umier Hm conveiu'rablji
IMr, E, U, lV;»inh);iclG Air; \v. (U 1 A'> -. Lmu.s, \ im.o» m,
/'||h
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SIDNEY AND ISLANDS REVIEW
AND SAANICH GAZETTE
A \yeekly newspaper circulating throughout the famous 
Saanich Peninsula and the'beautiful Giilf Islands,
Hugh J. McIntyre, ^
Publisher.
Phones: Office, 28; Residence, 27.
Member of the Ganadian Weekly Newspapers’ Association.
WHERE MEN LOST OUT
at Sidney, uuu sitna xco, wen ct,. w.^
i B:G. : Subscription, §2.00 per year in Ganada; ?2.50 in United |j)jjy” Catch any up-to-date sophisticated sinner of today tak- 
r States; strictly in advance. I ing that road to salvation! r
: Copy for display advertisements_must be in Review officei of the writer’s memories of the old-time revival is the ! |
In this progressive age we are doing a lot of things to the 
old-time religion which was' good enough for father; Many of 
us can remember the revival or protracted meeting which was 
held about this time every year. How the pastor, sometimes 
aided by the travelling evangelist, held meetings every night 
and how the sinners had to go up to the mourner’s bench each 
night for a week and then be ducked in the river through a 
hole in the ice while the shivering faithful stood on the bank 
and a g “Yes W ’ll Gather at the River’’ and “Oh Happy
TUV- HIGKLING
For NEW and SECOND-HAND MUSICAE INSTRUMENTS. 
Violins from $5; Organs, $40; Sa:caphone. C Melody, $100;
Cornet, $10.50.
- , \ - l>hnne 1748 VICTORIA, R.C.741 Raiulora Ave. 1 none a ;————
I J. F. SIMISTER : >
BEACON AVE. Opposite Post Office I
Opposite Bank
not later than Tuesday noon. Classified advertisements, cards 
■of thanks and readers among locals must be in not later than 
; W
^furnished upon request.
SIDNEY, VANCOUVER ISLAND, B.C., APRIL 8, 1926.
fact that he was willing to attend because the red-hot stove in 11 
the corner of the church made the room much warmer and 11 
comfortable than the living room at home. Today with our j ^
Especially the Present
Tip Top Styles and Very Moderate Prices 
_______ _ Butterick Pattern and Book Agency
DRESSMAKING IlAIRDRipSlNG ^ |
, ______________ _ Hour-si 9 t.o G. Evenings by appouumont. Phone 3. |
[ improved heating appliance.s we don’t have to go to church to |
! keep warm.
Along with the old-time religion and the protracted meet-| 
ing.s has gone a lot of the old Bible .stories we learned in ourjTHE MODERN GIRL
~~7~T w ■ , , . I childhood. The controversy about Jonah and the whale finally j i
Those£whb;have;obserycd that^the average i^i-l Of todays.. of il
Adam and when the girls succeeded in emancipaitng them-healthy, pretty and trained to work require no defense of the 
modern young ivoman. Still there are some who, misled by the : 
e.vcess of talk about flappers, have the notion that the average 
■of the girls of today is not as high as in former times.
SEED POTATOES-! 3.50 per 100 lbs.
Sutton’s Reliance —----- Sir Walter Raleigh
selves from the rib obligation they began to take the ;jobs away i 
from the men, they claimed the right to vote, they dared to j
show their legs and now they are actually forcing some men to I
The girls of today probably; do nmre work than^^^^^^^^ of j their own beds and eat .at cafeterias. ’Twas a sad day |
any other time, for the reason that the modern foi- nien when they began to admit that maybe our ancestors!
brought more occupations suitable to thern. Nor are all those their tails among the cocoanuts. That is the cause |
ORGANIC fertilizers
; Nit. Ph. Acid Pot,
A '0" 10 10
0 : , 10 '..:4
. 8 8 0
. 2 ’ 27 0
'WM-
called flappers to be thought of as light, flippant creatures; 
certainly not as being immoral. Of eburse-there are extren^
classes and in all periods. But no class 
V- as a whole by the few in it who may be un-
' fortunate. However, the worst flappers of today could not 
• possibly be inveighed against more severely than were their 
sisters of ancient times.
Gato the Gensor had his troubles with them, and the 
Bible also has m.any commentaries on their dress and conduct. 
What modern flapper could act in a more flippant manner than 
the daughters of Zion described in the sixteenth verse of the 
third .chapter of Isaiah; daughters who M'cre haughty, and 
walked with stretched forth necks and wanton eyes, walking 
and mincing as they went, and making a tinkling with their 
feet? The rest of the chapter also has much to say of their 
dress. In all ages there has been extremes just as today.
The people had better send some clear-headed men to 
.-icivii.jTriciiT-t-: wKn T-«Tv; i"ii’nrhir.p a tax measure'taxba.yefs.can ui
of the whole trouble, because the female monkey is just as im-1 
portant as a male monkey. We made our mistake, bipthei.s, 
when we gave up the old-time religion. Because in the old-
time religion Adam was created firsthand Eva wasmade,out Ot
a rib takeh from Adam: You see that gave us the leading part ^ 
arid woman owed us at least a rib. Under the evolution theory i. 
shb doesn’t owe us anything;And you; never knew; a wprhan t^ 
pihy anything:she didn’t owe, We have been wondering for some t 
tinre 'Wha^t icaiisedmlt tbis jazzy;mess of the last de^
:;know now.';:dt; was evqlutiqh.; "],
':0-A0—-Ot-
Burns’ Ideal ..... .
Burns’ Orchard .......... 
Fish Meal
Whale Bone ........... . -
Sheep Gnano
CHEMiCAL FERTILIZERS (Forcing)-
Standard .....V-.--—--.... 3 10
Nitrate of Soda .......... 15














There is considerable talk around these days of making ^ 
connections by auto ferry with Salt Spring Island. This could i 
very well be done by introducing a service running from Van­
couver to Sidney, calling at Ganges and Fulford en route. It 
is a service that is overdue. Many of us with cars on the 
Island wishing to visit New Westminster, Vancouver and sur­
rounding territoTy would appreciate such a service instead of 
the round-about route to Bellingham, and the bother of being 
held up at the customs. Bring on the Sidney-Vancouver a.uto, 
tracted. It is unfair to torture people so. ferry service and it will surely prosper. Salt Spring Island will i
. ' , . _________o o o ^------:— surely prove a drawing card.
BETTER TOWNS—BETTER BUSINESS ------------- o—o—o-
Small Quantities: Add le per lb.
, garden and; GRASS -SEEDS 
HAY, GRAIN and FEEDS .
Phono 52 FIRST ST:, SIDNEY Res. Phone 37
^909 909 9
FRIDAY AND SATURDAY NIGHTS AT 8 O’CLOCK
VhptA-:’ :
NORMA' TALMADGEJ
[■ - results accomplished are, as a rule, in direct proportion to the windshield, and mother, rushing out to see what occasioned all | 
quantity and the quality of activity put forth. Too often it the excitement, upset a five gallon churn of cream into a .
occurs that some business men become so engrossed in their' ’ ^ ...... .. -n rvio p or- tip a non
own particular business that they depend on others to look 
after affairs which so affect the entire community and which 
require the united support of all concerned. No one questions 
the value of a large industrial pay roll to every business or pro­
fession in a community. Hearty co-operation of all concerned 
should prevail in making this possible and it must prevail if a 
community is to fully capitalize its possibilities.
If women keep on adopting men’s clothes, then the wise 
fiiiMfP i!5 iVip one who will Dick a M’ife about three
i s i l , a
t it  , . ..v.,:.,,.,., ..
basket of kittens, drowning all of them, 'fhe electr c fl tiron, 
burned through the ironing board while she was out of the ! 
kitchen, setting fire to the house, and the firemen broke all the _
windows and chopped a hole in the ra,,Ba,iSffliii;ai:irai';i:Eiii;!;Esro®iiirafi!®ii!i®i
of pickles and got cholera morbus, and the doctors bill was, __________________ _ ______________—.
|l,5. The daughter ran aw’ay w-'ith the hired man during the ^ ^ -a it
excitement, the dog bit a neighbor’s kid and the calves ate the ™ ViCLOrifl & SiQMfiY' Mttl
tails off of four night shirts on the clothes lino.
Moral—Subscribe to your home paper. Don’t borrow it!
man of dhe uture s the pi w
sizes smaller than he is. ;something like fifty now homes under construction. Building; is
.1 ^ . n__^ .. 1___ 4 fLitt T-c»'i i* illiA tTrDWtll 111
GLEAN UP
Now i.-^ the'season of the year when Mother Nature gets 
busy aiul cleans her w'orld by sweeping winds, gentle rains,
• trees and shrubs Avith leaves. It would be. well for us to fpnow 
such an e.xcellenl example, and clean up our small world. Now 
is the time to rake up all the rubbish, burn it, bury it, or dispose 
of it. in some way that it won’t be an eyesore in your eonymun- 
ity. Now' i,s the time to paint o\'e,vyihing paintablo so the iniild- 
ings can present a shining countenance to the springtime p^^p^^s 
woVld. .Now is the Lime to plant, flowers, shrubs, gardens, vines,: 
some kinds of trees, to assist nature in beautifying the world, ^-onver 
We are endowed with fine homes, surrounded with lovely old 
Irm-s, and it is our inhoritanee, and our fluty to cure for them.
linV’ 01! '1■ nvO'' xiy i ■' u c.VoAVli,u Ion J-T ■[■'A'lV'vt t-j".!.: ■ i t. n^ w.^ ? ■■-...-■-’i-. ^ - - -^7 . '■ - v ■ - ;-.q"
olfl trails. If we would make our eomnumity more I'leautiful, (.onstniccl as less sectional to the lienetit of the islaml as a
ami a better place to live, we should aim to replace them. '
In'tin* rneanlime, lets get tin', springtime urge, and clean
ahvay.s going on in this favored area and the steady grow’th in 
pqpulatioTV i$;ah iiidication that our Avoiiderful .climate and 
scenery is appreciated. If more indu.stries were . induced; to 
inoate hero this country would soon be built up and a huge: 
population would be on hand to further dovelope the last groat ;« 
west. I-ct’s endeavor to. got more industries established ! j ji
................. .........  ' ' 1
AI.l. RICl) CARS
-u—-o-
TEN MILLION AGRES OF WONDERLAND” li
;t.«.
‘•Ten Million A ert's of Wonderland’’—a idirase!,we ciMiied 
:ibnro;lij,tlovtimedVf^odn!,aiilem]eiiydiFfo'brieflY.;!^itm 
oint of imeresl ami beauty on this groat islaml — bus mot a
couv i)apors as originating iu Victoi'ia nml being oqual, it not'i't 
bot'tbl^' ''' ' ‘'A:.:aMAi<i it’ '.*■
Up, I'ick up, paint up ami plant.
:iu er p e uk 'i kti iD r and e ,   
.,,at:ter,;tltaiV,llio::Rlog,att;;“Fol)otCt%;;Um
not an.xiou.s to change tlu! slogan, but think “'rovi Million Acre.s , 
i:>fWpi)‘&tIamI’';Ts'iubrcYQmpr(i;hchi;y^
VICTOIUA
I.eiive.si 7.".H A'nU'S Slieet, 
oinKtsIle OemluItin Hotel
' D Mt.Y i;NRi:Rr Sunda y
T.'l.’i It.lit., 8 ii.itt., lOn.Jii.. 
11 11.lit., ID lie,HI, I |i.iii.,
!1 p ill , •» (i.ni., r, p.rn.. <1 p.iii.,
1».1,'» p.lli., I l.l,"! 5* 'It.
'SlUNHY r
I.eiives frotn Wailing Reete, 
Beacen Avenne
n , A.V V’Xrkl’T SUND-'iY '
8 a.III., » n.in.. O.ilO a.ni, 
10 a.in.. li a.III., 1 ji.ni,,
*.*-p III., a p.111., 'I p.ni., .Y p.ni , 
a p.m., 7 p.ni.
SUNDAY 
;Hhv->i'i'; .'ii't"<'f"'e't' ;g'"p'.nA‘
: '',7;q>,in.,, '7,8 :'Prlii.v;'';
ti.iri li.iii,, 10 i»:ni,
noticm;
Oie VUnas, ailil Nen 
:;.vy.eai’'s:;;l>ay„ i’nes ;,i'iin, r 
oil Sninlay Siiieilnte
.rundayN:-:'






». it •■•mifxvrir*- lit'mi «■
whole.
-b-
'Mv. Tourist is with us again. Let’s ninke hinrhapiyy.^^^^^^^H^^ 
iust as likely a.s not to toll his friends about the big 
; ' which we live, itnd, they’ll likisly jis ndt-get curlbus aiKl^come
and visit us ami so on, and so on, ami all the the nmnb^to^
h: Jlllll VirSlL lUl •»»»'* t-iw • V rt 1 .
visitors will eoutinviotto grow, TvTnny aueVi visRp^^^^^^




THE NEED FOR ADVERTISING
-o—o—b--
WISE JUDGE
c,, :.’;:',dncedn:!a: whi,le:abi\an;,deciflDSdvc:is!.dbiug;:sb',tbRchYbu3i- 
noss that he can stop aflveriisinf? and run on momentum, 
Momentum i.s the gradual proco.ss toward a full stoiu 
The momentum bUSiuoSs is usually promaturcl.v full* ^
stopped by the straight left Jab hf the t>viHU'lh^tV^du?h'dilor: |
In thu oily of Miami, Olcla., th 
flon’l know his name, Viut hiis \vi.,-. - r\’ i
' imCemltheni to the reformatory, to make criminals init ol
rn.m in tmoil earnest? die did udt. IIo called m their
rtn t ninlcl iluin. Io.«,.. liV b. lo.ur ti„.. -.c-o,-.,
lads swipe any niore milk boUlc.s.
y.M ^^o"Itufls.h 1 s'op0111.11 gj 11 ■ tho,i 1 ficoufD■'rouuil. .,1,
’There wisou lid go.';; it.Aoli you Want to stay in l.>usine,s.'i, stay ia tin-’ advertising, j 
field. _
Nil mallei' liow luueii im.'-iiie.,, ym, m'l ib...ur.’. k'.-'",'' up ^
energy that makes it. i
Yon might as widl cut off your legs bocausn you are run- ; _ „
ning well in a tom I'ai e ae Ui eid ufl .idvi'i'ti.'mg '''''epM'e ^
yonr Imsiness is good. i
wia;.
■■■■. 'a




Manufacturers A-K Boiler fluid 
SIDNEY, B.C.
Eslablisliecl 30 years in Englaiut 
GuarantefSl to Remove Seale of Any Tliick 
ness, Prevent l.eaks and Pitiini',and Preserve 
All Metals in S.earn Boilers on I.andorSea. 





,Aiito & Marine Engine Rciitiirs 
BATTERY SERVICE 
IiniJerial Oil Co,’s Produels 
Gutta Pei'cha Tires 
Phone, Day or Night, 84
OIBNT.T BARBER SHOP
0 AND POO 14 ROOM 
CIGARS and CIGARETTES 
Candies, Chewing Gum, Etc.
too AT OLD-TIME DANCE
------4'ry
r\s:J
as costly its an automobile jiecidont. ■ and Mrs. G. F. Pa\ nc;, velnrnitig In _______ _
* ♦ f I \'iel(>ria nil Tuesday. I
i U„n-.v Si„,HO,,. «■!,.. Al.-H .""'T'? "''"'...'.uri,
S„U Sprint I.Ih.uI, "O . - ’
'i, s|..puliii,r l.ia Bpsler l,..li.lpy» will,, '
I I,) Anvil rit-h, tinder the aiispicce ot tlu. .
1 Ills iiarents on Satvuna. ' ’ . ,, ..-..u
i , , 1 i Sidiicv .Social Club. I be. niUoU. ''>1-
Miss Nellie Copeland, wlio atlendr '
Collision
With all their many trallic laws.
Tlicy’rc never made one yet 
That’ll keep a brand-new motorist 
From running into debt.
Hunt the bright side. y\ii 
license costs a lot oC money 
there isn't any upkeep on it.
lane that has no park-
8:5-Poot Scow Light Towing
SCOW WQRK
Tlioina.s If. Simpson 
Pender Island, B C.
DAY AND NIGHT SERVICE
V..
S. J. GURRY & SON
FUNERAL HOME 
Office and Service Room 
980 Quadra St., Qorner Broughton 
Phone 940 
Licensed Embahner 
Graduate Nurse in Attendance 




Hours:of attendance: 9 a.in: to, 
:A pm., Tuesdays, Thursdays 
and Saturdays. Evenings by 
;appointment. Phone :63X.
IS YOUR HAIR BECOM1NG 
TO^v: THAT^iy^NEWi^;: EASTER 
BONNET? If not; visit
I iMISS NANCY










Day or Night ' !
Free Gai-age for 'i oiu- Cars
■ Live right on front of Roberts .
i " Bay Wharf.
NIICHAEL M A R J A N OVIC H
Phone -T|-------- 1 :.,:,..:---|Tir-7—|-~:v.T§'^v'::
i’h'iday—Mr. Gillem turned down 
a g'ooti invitashun to taik a long otto- 
mobeel trip to Flaridy but he says 
heel half to give it up he gesses. As 
he told jia and ma and Ant Emmey 
he is pritty bizzy now wirking his 
yung sons way threw Collige and he 
' cant hardly spare the time olf to taik 
any forren triiis and ect.
Satorday—-Blisters is mitey unre- 
speckfull toards his gramma. She is 
down to there house on :i vissit and 
he says he wuslies she wood go on 
home where she blongs at becuz she 
spills her cigurett ashes all over the 
, flore and he hasta go round after her 
j and clean them up after her all the 
j time.
Sunday—--I had to go to Sunday 
skool and chirch all by my self today.
Pa has got a spell of Tonsalitus and 
Ant Emmy is haveing new'ritus wirse 
and ma staid home with them and 
she is pritty soar at pa on acet. of he 
happened to get the Tonsalitus at 
the same time a sertin girl down to 
the noosepaper offis got the same 
kind of sickness. But I- cant see 
lAvhat she cud get soar about. But 
jwimen is kweer at times.; : ; ;
i Munday — Pa says all this tavyk 
about munny being hard to get is 
Bunk. He: says he nose its easy to 
get. l ast hm how 'did he figger that 
way arid he sed it diddent seeih very 
i hard - for fpkes to-get all- his munny 
' eify Aveek. ; I ;:diddent -: say; ; hotliihg 
blit I half to disagree with him on 
that becuz Ive tryed it.
Tuesday" — Mr,; Hix:'vyas up,;here; 
this evning and -:he, was thwking and 
sed that the oney thing him and hi.s 
wife ever agreed on was when Eas­
ter was to cum this year. And cum 
to find out they was both rong.
Wensday—Sum girls is mitey fe- 
getfull. Sadie Letler was to .a Manco, 
lass nite doing the charston and when 
4:,'AYir' L-.rVi Vi'f V Vi fiA i; h'f YThii si e s did,
is plenty of pai-king space 
in the Peace Rive district, and, .lack 
Earle says, at that, Peace River isn’t 
much farther away than most of the 
other parking places.
I Nor Crnnk H's Aulo
! “Mr. Goolidgc,’’ says a hcadliiio,
i “never use.s profanit.v.” Well, ho 
doesn’t have to take care of his own 
furnace.
* * -.11
Better a crank in front of a ear; 
than one at the wheel, says Nat
I the Victoria High School, is spending 
I hei: Easter holiday
i with her parents. Mr. and iMrs. Geo.
I1 Cojieland.
I. A tlioroiighly cn.io.i’alilo I'irlhday 
! parly was given by Mrs. Odberg Ibis 
jweek. Among the guests present ' 
I were Mr. and 91rs. MeT.eod, Mr. H. i 
' Campbell, iMr. T. Hopley. Mr. L. i 
Larson and Mrs. Field.
c'U’ollent , furiiisbed lyv M's.s riuiin s
,U., orcbeslra. Tlie program
on tbe sbuul ^ ygroenbiy arranged witlv old as ,:
I well as- imHierii' dances.: wbicbi suit-: 
i ably haruioiiized with ibe tastert of 
the younger patrons as well as tbe 
elder. A delicious supper was served 
l>y the ladies of the club under . the; 
I'onveiicrriiip of Mrs. J. Ciilnian, 
■after which dancing was continued 
until one o’clock.
na-uK»■«»{• ■«nefro<a?»tI CSS’O *
Gray. I ;
The automobile steering gear is 
very much imposed upon. It is blam­
ed for almost everything that hap­
pens.
Gaftor -
sighted that T bump into people 
when IWalk along the street.’’
Sliafler~-“Goodness, man! 'riiat’s 





PHIZES FOR BOYS AND
GIRLS OF VAN. ISLAND
The
J.ocal cbiblreii will be interested ill 
an announcement from Victoria ot , 
p),-;,wing Compelitions,
regular weekly card party of Giiien to all young peoiile 
Club \vas held in 
Hall, on
Van-Special to the Review
Mr. .1 Blantern went to Victoria! ,
T> 1 „ • on 1 uesday to spend a lew days. 1'• . Essavs are invited on the sub.iect,
m et mmg s , - ^Qp^iynd has returned | the club rooms, of a great anil beautiful -;
after several days', stay in Victoria. | the gist Mareli. Military : 500y was isijuid.” : l
Mr. Bert; retfoni has gone to Vic-j pi.j,.pci at seven tables, the winners of $5. $3. 2- (in .each grade) ly V
toria to secure work lor the F.uminer | j|,,. fpHowr.; Table four and five will lie given for the best, essays subr
.. : V , \.utting' olT for first and second iniUed by children-13 years imd un-:.;;;;
Mr. G. 1. Bayne returned home , ,, ,, der. and also by yoting, people over, -
VW.I laM,.: M". ,1. ,„„y c.i.iifel of imy 0 :
uid slioubl lie ,writ-:The only safe way an automobile 
can be driven is from the left front 
seat and Earl McKenzie says the 
person driving should know how to 
drive. ■
on Friday after severaTdays in Van- tablo?-.
icloria 
her grand-
couver. I Mrs. G. F.. MacLean. Mr. 8. TlacDon-
MissMaefadyoii \vcnt to Vict ri  | aid. Mr. W. Watson. Second table:
Fools rush in where signs 
‘Stop, Look and Listen.’?
say,
When Noah sailed the ocean blue 
He had his troubles, same as you; 
For days and days he drove the ark 
Before he found a place to park. :.
"A
on 'riiursday to visit 
motiier, Mrs. Paddoii.
Miss L. Burnett, of Vancouver, ar­
rived on Friday to pay a short visit 
to Mrs. :D. Macfadyen. '
Mr. E. Grossingham and Mr. '1. 
Hopley have gone lo Victoria to se­
cure work for the summer months.
Mr. Jack Dick arrived on Friday 





tf’ii oh one side of the paper only. :
Mrs. J. Crichley, Mrs. T. Lidgate,^ “ Frizes of $ 10. $7, $b will be^T
Mr. T. IJdgate, Mr. W. f(.,^ ,lrawings, which riipy be :
Consolation: Mi.ss I. I rust, Mrs. J. froiii any pictnrer or sketcli of
J. Cross- now Anghcal Cathedral, or may ;
I Miow jn detail
For Uve ladies’ high score for the propo.scd buildings. Drawings
season, Mrs, J. llainbley: and Mr.s. ..,1,0,11,1 bo done on paper not less 
J. Crossley tied with 489 points. On pba,i twelve by nine inches, and may 
tlie cut-olT the prize was won by. Mrs. be In pencil or ink. colored or un-
Hambley. ’rhe gents’ high score was . colored.;-The nanrp, :agc and address
Auto : Salesra.an:“What? You 1 | 
waht to be buried in: that old: rattle-| j : 
trap?”' V' f-,.; i J.-I
Hayseed Hank: “Yep. ; I’yc driv’ 
this: ol’ :can,:nigli onto: 1:^01 ve yars: 
ariVain’t never got iii :ho hole yet slie 




LIIUJI UlU^v'. : A JIVA 7 7 V ■ GUlUl uu. I’V - : r; ;? Y /
Woir by Mr.T.: Lidgate with 499 ,.,p ibe competitor should be given in 
points. j each case.
The. ■ hostesses for the evening; Essays’ and drawings are ''C 
-- • •'firs. R. N. r-enl to The Becretaricib New Callie-
I dral Committee, Memorial Hall, .V^ui-
.ighboring'couver Street, Victoria, before 5
'fhe: caution :of:: most: automobile
drivers:: is: about dead; frorh:: lack ; of
'fkvpvpisp. ’"t;--.':''Vvy-. • 'kv’ .A-
Sunday, April illb
At tlie' requesGpf ItheVcongregafipii 
thO antliem that was sung on Easter 
.Day will be repeated ne:vt Sunday 
evening. I'rcacher will be the Kov. 
Professor IV. T. Keeling.
Holy 'Communion. 8 a.in, at Saint 
: Andrew’s:':-,'':.......................................................
No matter how many aulo.s arc- 
sold there doesn’t seem to be any y:-:::.,:;-:-:-.
more room in tlie street cars. Matins and Holy Communion, II
• * 1 a.m. at Holy Trinity.
You never hear of undertakers Evensong and Anthem, 7 p.m. at
were Mrs.:J. Hambleyland H 
MacA-ulay.
: Several; visitors: ;from neighboring: ^
clubs were present and their visit p.m. on Friday, 
: J l-,v fl’i'p ineni-- whom';
‘bOlObtairiecL'::.
30th, from
wakWcF;app^^ by the mom- whom also further-particulars may
":7'f ::,:7’::7 ■'K’p-'hh+f4VnFifL’.:-'ww ‘1" T'YV'MrALTH:.:
Ters.:;'
offering any special bargains to 
boost business on Monday.
they have .she sed. Vi?hy I don’t re­
member; weather they ; . haci^^^, 
music a "tail of -ilbt:
Public
k:: Shorthand;: Typing,;: Copy7 
YVork, Etc.
MISS W. H. FATT 
;i l’hone 27 ■ Sidney, B.C
We are told that popularity is an 
accident." And sometimes it’s nlinosi
Thirsday — Slick Waters is finely 
ingaged and give his girl a' dimond 
ring. Ant Emmy says the oney 2 
people on crUi that wood trust Slick 
is the girl and the jcwler '.Mtch sold 
him the ring.
INSURANCE—All Kinds
7: Nothing,too large or,too small.
Particulars freely given..
■ SAMUEL ROBERTS
l^lionc 5 "i" UcRcon Avc
The only difference between the 
modern youth and :Abraham Lincoln, 
says a recent arrival from the U.S.,; 
Is The: difference between burning the 
liiidnight oil on the table and in the 
tank.
, I * ♦ »
i ; The thin girl doesn’t liavc. lo drive 




Suiidny, April 11 lb
IMorning service at Saauichton at 
1 1 o’clock.
Evening service in Sidney ac i.JO 
o’clock.
Two cents per word for iho firs; 
insertion and one cent a word lor 
each suhseiiucnt insertion. A group
: rvF f* fru t* ' f Al : « 11 nil >
■RGMAN CATHOLIC
of: ig res: or;:teiephohe: nui ber::w 
bo counted as one word.
:No advertisement? a : for








Our Modern F- 
Motor Equipnient nnd Large 
: Stock ::of :Funoral7Supplica- on-; 
a 1)10 uH ,10 ren d er Con HCi e 1 > t*<>us:t 
Sio’vico day or night; with no 
extra',:' chargOR', for 
':,: :Calls,::;::Cmfe7and :C!iiHd''.:ld1f:‘ 
Quadra ' Street, Vieto'tia, B,C.
" ' Phoui!H,::;l!!0(j; andiMOllfi.:
: S-TEW ARTliiKRVlJMUN'i'A li ? W,0RKH: 
7 Ji'lT). ; TVrilb:us" fqrlpri^ 
purchasing elsewhere. 14 01 ’May 




so!?r Wigs for any . Character
Clarence Dry G!eaae”s
GE’f YOUR PEDIGREE forms for 
your rabbits at the Review: Office: 
Only two cents eacli. Mailed an,v-
:wherc.''' ■"'‘; ■ i" ■; ■::■
"(I7!s! ^'^lle:^ .SI,, \ ieiorla, Ud'.
Room,; 3, upiUnirs.::);’*-”'"* i
FOR SALE-—Beautifull.y treed lot, 
iiO by 300, on Batfioia Bay water­
front, .ffiOO for (piiek sale. Ideal for i 
summer home. Near noyv golf' 






A UG)iS :R-E,ASONABkU , 
TOl 1 Hillside Ave. Vi«:l(HiA
FOR SALEr'-AyTpurTrooni house op 
7: Thinl .;,St.,' >nolt,iding :ioi., ' forVoiny 
:77'ii;iifi(i:fof'(inick.'.hide.;, .'dtix';tiO,'‘’l{e'.
" --.view, .tiiifio'c.:.:'7 :■'■., .77,7;,'
F6R,f:BEN'T-.—38":'7acref<;,:;'w:iliyi7gi)i:i'l _
[7:,:,hti,il(Hit,gs,: ..Ceirtre,.. ■itbail;; :,:N,oraiaii:j O";;:
i I.egallal.se, Ibfil Moulmay Ave, 
Victoria.
.44 SI ' ■’.•If
SNAP — Two lots mi Batricia Hu.v 
T7g(»ed'7loei\lioir, '■aieelyT.lreisils:: $4Oil. 
each. Itox 7. Review Office,




‘ TffitVliahning' for '■ iibilhoetri
:<:diarge« 7'iffi
, Ljidy.,.iitterMlMut,
^'7efit:,e ' ejvlfTidf ''":''''^..'''’
nearly .Hiyt.v years,
.'734 Broniishton fit., 'Vict‘»i'i».
2230,.,, i:2..,l i;,7,-dt




Complete witlv Cord iurV
.Uiey'johi.; y:
Only $3.45 EACH
h(*ri’,v lips, $ri.00 per iiundrcd, 11. w|pi x w Mpiw w 
.larkaoa, Ih-ep C.iw, OHM.
OUR PRICES FOR THIS WEEK-END;—
Cottage Rolls—Per pound
Picnic Ha ms—Per pound .....................................
Scottish Roll—Per pound................................ ’
Fretdi Cod Fish—Two puonds for
Pcir ih. .:.50c
Brookfield ........
Fresh Eggs—Per dozen .......................................25c
',T4r W(* look for A rise in llni price, of eggs iR'foru long.
' : lf;you,:;irc :pitll.in'g Jlviy;dowii.'lniy';'now^s' 7^''^
Phone 31 A. HARVEY Sidney, B.C
On tlu! Bisriinin UiRhway Fridny nnit Snlurdoy
I,Crepe Bole Canvas !iliii|iera iu hrown or white,
■,‘.:i; ■' .....
Baleiil Bamlahi in t'izeii 5 to 7 V.-
f .. . 1 4 « .. _1 .,.1 *, lit *)1 l» i-ML' I
, „ fair' '• 1.^'.'.L'-i ■■ Fill A'
FOUND- A hiUH-li of lo-,va iiului<1e 
7 :Rbiti:llaveir.: Ahnly ''Review: Olficcv
FOIt'J5ALE;—rT\t?o,';'regifiUfre(l:^




Rluek Giiinti*. Blione 2llt', .kidney,
■■''7'‘OUIV'': 'T.! IR11---T,'» KR V1 €11,7::
7,,,,, )s,7Lhii,7,fu,r7'$;',00
()U U D u Y : W A fi H f) ER VIC15
'''■':'''77,:''lri',T5h!r7f«,r:$1.00;:7,
(.|,ip|,.cu’r. Bateni Strap .Mlippan., sues r. to ( Ml - bJ
:7, Broivu Leather 0>fords, sUea It If. .. \ pAlR::7:.ii777
' < ,< Baleat Raiidalr., fi/cr, h to „ .. ■ ■ ....................... :
I Bal'-nl Clrap Clipper!'. lU.ea H lo HI ■
;.'.i Smoked Klk Samlala. i-i/.es fi te .........................................
fe .i'l’ha'Leather tjaiidals, id’/.eH .8 to 2 .....................................




■ 111 r r :, O u c >: C o m p r l i 1 * on' ■.;,i4niI:,:(;«H
f.,''':M5iv)u«lli',"'7M<*mfiy: :,H‘.7.,i4k«'7,..T:,f:T*:h*'




Rlnckheada■ go? daickly.? by: a 
, simplo iniM.hod' l.iint,. just .di».-,.
'fiolve«7lhem;: 'Get:two'onnres'of- fier' 
oxlne powder : Tram your (irutw lit. 
nih ihiti wit )v 11 hot, wot. cloth hrhdi ly 
i ■I'.F.vo). iho''Wi*dvhuukr:77',''un<!',:'yT'»'7'”"',;






“l iiFiirt (i.r.ir.i', in ri=". II (1. i .............. ^
I'l Cliil.lr.'it’n Itrnw.i Cr.ll f.I.-T. H I'. - .............! $2., ■
' ■ '' ' ' 7 ■" !?: '■7'"‘' f ■''* ■:'7'7'' ' :L’ 7-i' »
ife!r^i.fnoy,?e :




Special lo the Review 
-\ Mrs. ;; Wliitiiig;, of Vancouver, is 
/■'visiting her-father,; /Mr. J. Norris,
, oyer./tlie' holiday. ^ ^
: attend the Ma- 
///sonic /ball at, S.aanichton /wishing 
. / reservations on the stage 'phono 26R.
Riddell and family,
';/ of; Victoria, spent the, Easter holiday 
: /; with. Mr. .and Mrs., hlitchell. Deep 
///'.Cove. .
;/' // /Mr. and Mrs.. Kilton Jackson are 
; / yiaitors at the Cove thi.s week and 
//::are !tilc guests of Monsieur and Ma- 
;//dam Dubois.
Mr. aucl Mr.s. II. /Willis, of Vic- 
/./■ toria, arc/.spending a few days at 
// Deep Cove and are the guests of Mr.
• ..nnd Mrs. \Y. Derrick.
Mr. and Mr.s. J. Sangstei and 
// family, of the Gorg'o, Victoria, spent j 
the Easter vacation at their summer 
/ home,“Roscdale," at the Cove.
/A .' / IMr/ Gordon Hill, who spent the 
//y/Eastcr/holiday.at/Deep Gove, as the
that’s new in dance music. A good 
time is assured all who attend and 
invitations may be obtained fi'om 
any member, get yours now.
The patrons of the Deep Cove 
Stage are noticing .this week the 
raise in fares between Deep Cove 
and Victoria. The management of 
the stage, service sincerely regret the 
necessity of raising the fares, but 
owing to the unexpected increase in 
the cost of operation (raise in the 
price of tires, gasoline and. oil, and 
the furnishing of the heavy insur­
ance bonds) it is only through co­
operation of the patrons thai; these 
demands may be met. Regular pa­
trons are urged to travel through the 
book system of tickets, wliich brings 
the cost down to a minimum rate.
will spend a week or two visiting 
friends.
Mr. William Clarke, of Victoria, 
is spending his-.Easter vacation at 
Shaymigan Lake and is the guest of 
Mrs./R. Clarke.
Mr. Ord Tucker, of yancouver, 
spent a few days at the/ Bay this 
week and was the gue.st of his 
mother, Mrs. Jarvis. ,
short musical program has been ar­
ranged after whicli refreshments will 
be served by the Ladies’ Aid.
The Young People’s Society of the 
United Ghurcli, Saanichton, held 
theii- regular meeting in the church 
parlor on Monday last, Miss C. Mc- 
Nab, premdent, in the chair. After
for week’s visit to Vic-
orary president, Mr, George//Bayley
Mr. and Mrs. Geo. Fethford and j of Saanichton, gave the young people 
family, of Victoria, have moved to j an interesting address, his subject 
Patricia Bay and have taken the j being:, “Possibilities of Youth or the
house owned by Mr. Wilkinson.
Master Goo. Pownall and Master
Advantage of Youth.’’
The usual .fortnightly 500 tourna
Philip Salmon, pupils at St. Michael’s! rnont under the auspices of the Saan- 
School, Victoria, spent the holidays | ich Athletic Associations was held in 
at their homo here. ■ the Agricultural Flail, Saanichton, on
Miss Kathleen Moody, of Burnaby, j April 4Ui. First prizes were won by 
B.C., is spending the holidays with |Mrs. J. M. Malcolm, Messrs. . "W. 
relatives at the Bay and is the guest Flawkcs, P. Sutton and J. FI. Sutton,
Vguest of / Mr. and, .Mrs./ W. Alder,.re­
turned lo Vancouver on Monday.
Miss Kathleen Downey, of Ann’s 
Academy, Victoria, is spending the 
holidays at her. home in Deep Cove 
with her parents, Mr.- and Mrs.
j of Mr. and Mrs. Fh-ank Chancellor.
I Miss Molly Tupper principal of the 
j Nortli Saanich school left on Thurs- 
Special to the Review <iay for Vancouver, where she will j
, bliss , Olivo Heritage is .spending! spend . the Easter holiday.s with her 
llic Ea.ster vacation at her home in | niother. I
Victoria. ^ A O I . Miss Betty Sylvester, of .Victoria.]
blrs. Geo. Mcr.jean left on Monday is .staying with her aunt, Mrs./ Geo. j
second prizes- going to Miss Rever- 
comb, J. W. Crawford, IF. Rowntree 
and Mr. Bourgeois. Refreshments 
were served by the ladies at tlie con­
clusion of play. It was announced 
that the last game of the scries 
would be held on April 17th.
Downey.'/.,',
Miss Kitty-Allder returned to Van­
couver on jMonday after spending 
the holidays at/Deep Cove as the 
guest of her parents, / Mr. and Mrs.
W- Alder.
Mr. Clifford Jackson returned/ to 
Vancouver on blonday.after spend- 
■ ing the Easter holiday.s with his par­
ents, /Mr. and Mrs. R. Jackson. Alle
■ had as his guest Mr. Cecil /McCait- 
ney, of Vancouver.
■ Mr. and birs. Tmius llorth, who 
have been spending their hdneymoo/n
of Victoria, 
Miss Gladys
in Wancouyer, returned tp/ Deep. Cove 
on bVednesday and have taken up
'........... elmir r*nTnnvn-i-\7 : vasiflm-iV'a ' Wif. ' their, temporary resii
-.............r>
res dence, witlt Mrs.
for Vancouver, where she will 
the Easter vacation.
bliss Annie Robinson, 
was a week-end guest to 
Ricketts, Bazan Bay.
Miss Ceiley, of Ildmonton, spent 
the week-end at the Bay and was the 
guest of-Mrs. Kempt.
Miss Vera Salmon, of the nursing 
staff /of St. Joseph’s i Hospital, spent 
Easter / Sunday at the Bay.
, : bliss Annie; Miller,', , of /.Victoria, 
spent the tveek-end liere with the 
blisses Agnes and Rhoda Craig.
Mr. and/Mrs. and bliss Lottie Rich­
ardson,/of Victoria,/are: spending the 
holidays at Their summer; home here.
Congi'atulations to /bliss Amy Live- 
sey./whd /has/ now/ completed / her 
pdurseDit/ Sprott /Shaw/ / School / in
R. Horth, north’s Cross 
. - . The Deep Cove Sdcii
s/Road.
ial:;// Glxib //fire
Sangster, for the holidays, and has 
as her guest her cousin, Miss Sheila 
Sangster of the Gorge, Victoria.
blr. Allah Gordon and Master 
Dongla.s Gordon, both of whom are 
graduates at the University School, 
Victoria, are spending the Easter va­
cation with their grandparents, blr. 




M/rs./;//: Clewesj; /of-' / / V aheou ver,/ /; /i s
, cheslra-will supply the music for the' Mrs. Kempt, of Patricia Bay, left 
dancing and promise everything on blonday for Vancouver, where she
SSiKpiiffliiii
ri-j' ~ ■'.1 3'.!
...-.AEa ... BAZAN BAY CASH STORE |
DID YOU SAY GARDEN SUPPLIES? | 




Special to the- Review
Dr. and bIrs. AVest have thcir 
Henry .up for the vacation. /.
/. . Mr. ;Goates, .wdio/is np\v working/ in 
Vancouver, came to spend Easter at
home'/'’'' /'//A: ''';//
// /bliss. Dorothy bfcNeill left/ ; for j 
yahepu’-Tr' on/zhAyisit/td .lier^grarid/1 
mother.; //;/'///'/■"■'■;-/,//// •;-./;:///;//■'■'■’//''/■' '//'-^ /'','/-
blr. and bIrs. White ahdC^
; daughters/// are //visitors^ at//Mrs,;- / S;; 
Robson’s.
Mrs. Flogben left on Thursday by 
the S. S. Otter, for 10 days’ holiday 
at White Rock, bliss Berry also left 
the same day to spend the Blaster 
holidays at home.
blr. and Mrs. Shaw and infant son 
came over from Vancouver, on I-i'ri-v 
day to spend the week-end at 
blaync and have their baby chris­
tened. Mr. Cyril Shaw and his-friend 
also came np at the same time.
Rev. R. D. Porter, with ^
'' Moore, from Pender
Special to iKe Review 
Mrs. Rowan and Peggy returned 
from Vancouver on Friday.
Mr. Ian Thomson, of Vancouver, 
is a guest at Harbour House.
Miss Ruth Holt left Salt Spring on 
Saturday for a visit to Victoria/
/Miss Carlyle, of Vancouver, is a 
guest of /Mr. /and/Dr. SuthH^f^^i'd- ;
Mr. Horne, piano-tunerA of Vie- 
toria, visited the Island last w’eek.
;Mrs. Price is the guest of her sons, 
the Messrs. H. /and R. Price, of Alere- 
•■side//'//: /;"; -/■/,;' / /.:■<;./ ■//.-./:/-,// /■‘;/’/A/, './'■.-./''■ '■../'-■■/■/ ■
' /blr.jand /Mrs/ 'Dick/Halli/of/May/ne 
Island, were visitors - in / Ganges/ last 
.■'week^r;/.-■,: ■/./■;■//■ A/f/.- -/,/./’■;:/t,/.//;// ■■'A 
, birs.//Fred/ Crofton and;/ her/ son 
Paddy/left / on//Monday/for n/;/yisit/ to 
Victoria.
■ /A/blr. A MacWilliahis,/ /of/ Y/anebuver, 
is the guest of Mr. and Mrs. P. E. 
Lowthor.
,A/H/f-T'Chai3li/n//;bfl'yesnyius,A-leftA0V
.'Saturday for a few days’ visit to 
Vancouver.
Capt. Ellisen, of Shawnigan Lake- 
is the guest of Gapt. and -Mrs. Best 
of Ganges.
Miss MacDouglad, of Vancouver.
IS the guest of blr.' and Mrs, 
Biltancourt.







g I’er'pound ....................... Each - , , ,




Foot of Beacon Ave. Phone 10 Sidney, B.C.
Engineers, Machinists, Boat Builders
Marine, Auto and Stationary Repairs
;/ // / ////We Build, Rbmoclel /or /Repair Boats of; Any
;M:r/5
have been“cleai*ing out the broom ‘ Ganges.
- - -mreh. it had over-1 bliss Beech, of Victoria, isfrom round the church, it had over





MrATe'd Borrodaile arrived on the 
Island last week and is staying, with 
his parents, /Mr. and Mrs. G. Borro- 
.daile. /■;;/■///■;,■/'■'/ . , ,// '
Miss Nancy Elliot left on blonday 
for Vietbria', where she will be the 
guest for/a week of blr 
Cecil/Abbo1;t. /-
blaster Allan and Norman Best 
are spending the holidays with their 
parents, Gapt. and birs. V. C. Best, 
of Ganges./ .
Miss Ingham, arrived from Van­
couver on Friday and is the guest of 
the Rev. and Mrs. A. W. Collins, at 
the Vicarage.
blajor and Mrs. blacMiii’do have 
mo\-ed from Long Harbor and have 
■:aken up their residence at Fruit 
Vale, Ganges.
bliss I’am Farqiihar, of Vancouver, 
arrived on Monday and will be the 
guest for a week of Mr. and Mrs. A. 
G. Crofton.
Mr. and Mrs. Nicliolson and family 
liavo recently aiTived on the Island 
and have taken up their rosidenco on | 
the farm lately occupied by Mr. 
Heineky.;/' ■A,,.;,/,//,;,,,/.,/'/./:..
Messrs. Jack Harrison and Tony 
Bellliouse were the guestsApn Wed­
nesday and Thursday of Gapt. and 
Mrs. Best, of Ganges.
blisses Patsy and Molly Fullerton, 
of Vancouver, are visiting their 
grand parents, the /Rev. ; and / Mrs. 
George Dean, of Ganges.
/Misses Doreen and Denise Crofton 
returned from /Victoria bn Friday, 
While in town they . were the guests 
of -Mr. and Mrs. Douglas Leyton. •;
/ bliss, Mary; W,alters, who has been 
tbe.guest foi-; a wcek, of-Mr. and .Mrs. 
Edward - 'Walter, //‘‘The/Z/Maples,” / left 
on-blonday//fpr/lier/bbme/in//Victoria/.
/ -Master- Gordon/Best .left/ bri Mon­
day' for A'ietoriatb/play f or :tbe/ pak‘ 
Ba/y,: High;/Sellopl/mgainst/ aDanccu- 
v-er/scbpbf in/Tlie firibl/matcb /for tlie 
Thomson Cup.
/ST/heAMisses/-Nashj;//Geo/rgeA//Hyland/ 
Grubb, /and/vMacPIierson//returned to 
/Victbria///on ///Mon/day/Aa/fter;,kp;endirig. 
f c/vv/days/bn/ tbe/ZTslandAthe 'guests, 
and Mrs. Inglis, of Vesuvius. 
iL Lu dance given on Monday night
in the -Mahon; Hali, by the- Islands/ 
Agricultural Association, -proved a 
great success, both socially and :finan- 
dally. About 120 people danced to 
fne strains of Parfitt’s augmented 
orclicstra until - 2 o’clock in the 
morning. The supper arrangements 
•vere in the very callable hands of 
Mrs. Percy Beech. About $80 was 
'-aken at the door.
INSTRUCTIVE ADDRESS 
GIVEN BY MRS. HODGES 
AT I. O. D. E. MEETING
Monthly meeting of Allies’ Chap­
ter, I.O.D.E.) was held at the home 
of Mrs. Layard, Deep / Gove, / on 
/Thursday, April 1. Mrs. Bodkin oc-// 
and Mrs. i cupied the chair , /and / pppned:; ,the 
meeting. Owing ,to the absence bf 
the secretary, through illnessj the 
minutes were read by Mrs. Spooner. - 
A committee, consisting of Mesdames/ 
Bowman, Goddard, Rochforrt, Nel­
son and Jarvis, was formed to assist 
the Deep Cove branch of the Navy 
Ijeague in their aquatic sports. The 
secretary was requested to engage 
the hall and orchestra for the annual 
ball on June /3. Other/business /was 
discussed. Mrs. Bodkin then intro­
duced Mrs. FI. P. Hodges, of Victoria, 
who gave an interesting and instruc­
tive address on the League of Na- 
! tions. Mrs. Belson proposed a vote 
of thanks to bins.Hodges, which was 
endorsed by all present. The meet­
ing then adjourned to nneet next 
month :at Wesley /Hall, birs, Layard 
served/tca. "/,/"/"„'////■'■■'
is:
Public Works Department 
..ANDS ELECTORAL DISTRICT
Notice Regarding Discontinuing and 
Closing Road to Shoal Harbour. ;
NOTICE is hereby given that, un­
der/the/:authbrity//cohferred/by'Rec-/ '/// DA-3 
tion 11 of the “Highway Act,” Chap- 
ter ,103 of the “/Revised Statutes of 
British . Columbia, ;T924,’’//H is the 
intention of the undersigned, after 
tliii-ty (.30) days from date, to dis­
continue and close the road, between 
Dpt ,/A Registered/; Plan/ 1.30.5A and 
/Lot /].l ;bf; Blotk./“C” Registered /Plan - //-//-/,/:/ /t / v 











“WHERE PRICES ARE RIGHT” 
Pntntnpci----------Gprns otir-kotatoes— ems, sac  ....$2.50
nothing but the spire of the church 
from the road. They have worked
Beech, of Ganges.
■/MrA/and//Mrs.SHertsbhAahd//iWen/dj/
for over a-fortnight and made a tre- left'Ganges last week to spend the 
mendous improvement to the looks i holidays in \ ictoria. 
of the place, cutting out all the! Mrs. Godfrey, of Vancouver, is
.-a.h;. A,'A;;.:,a.d-// . i La''SA'HV'i-/’-a-';;j D-'-./'L .iDricif I no*-A/Iyov -‘ciGfArlin-lsiwD'DMr.'^.vV/'R.nivDroom; ana; icaying Hnu uivuULUS; : a"* *
/htirrii'ln d*’, QlimViiQ ' ./ : ., -and floweri g shrubs.
'Udcal6/
to the- Revie-w
blr. ami Mrs, AVillard Micholl have
//■'///■A ///"TA-a,'/-';' Agents/ '////-
^Canadian/FairbAnlca .Marino and/ Farm Engines
List Your Boats and Machinery AVitK Us
.GasblineA-.'//-,/;- - /- Oils':/..,///;:///. Batteries
Pender Locals
1 Peas, 1 Corn, ,1 Tomatoes 
Uarge)—Special, 3 “
Malkin’s, Nabob, Jameson’s, 
Geo. Pain’s, Blue Ribbon, Lip-





Mrs. Liversidge and her mothor- 
iin-hiw, Mrs. Rear, loft last week for 
a visit to Vancouver.
Mr. Pascal • Walker left for Vic- 
HriiV;;on/.Moriclay/,after/,:Dpending////a 
few days on Salt Spring.
blr. ami Mrs. Frank Crofton had 
as / the ir / gu os ts/on ; S n/tur d ay //Air - “gn d - 
birs. J. Ramsay, of Sidney.
Mr. Norman bVilson, accompanied
bHlis/claughtors,/ left oh/Monday/fpr
a few days’ visit to Victoria.
A:/Mrs.,Diiarlesworth,'/of: Victoria,',iS;
Messrs. ’ H/
Speo.ial to the Revie-w 
Mr. Jack Stigings is home for the
Laster holidays. PAINT, ' OIL, ^TAINS, _VAR-
ir , NTSK, 'rUKHiiiNTlNi!!.
f-ROPE'-a^T-IARDWARE
ihOTod/'/intb/tlieif//nov/-//hohVe / ofiA^
East Road at Saanichton.
birs. Morklcy and Miss Myrtle 
iMerklby weiA : E guests at the 
/iicnne ■ of/blr. and /Mrs. R. / D// Pope. /
’// The - South Saanich //Wqnicn’s In­
stitute/ announce.Hhe/Jiolding/-of///n/, ,
nii’d inirty on .Saturday .;OVoning,;A/^/d’''ff 'F'
.■\pnl 10th, in the Tomperanco Flnll,/'■>< 
Keating. /.,/, ^ ,//: - ; /'.-
, Lust / evening:/ mombera / of /tlie 
lliiitod /Ghurcli Young People’s Ghth 
v'isiteil Si. Luke’s Hall, Cedar Hill,
-.11(1 preseuted “Deacon Dubbs” to, an 
i])in'ec,iative uiuliencc, in aid of tluA 
.:>olar!uin I'nnd. They have. aVao/nr*: 
ranged, to allow at , Royal UaU. on 
April; 13th ami the Auditoriuni, 
aey, ;bn//Thursday,: April 1 bill
the
/and R. Price, of Morcsidc. 
j Mr. and Mrs, Cecil Ley, of Ganges, 
j have/as Ihcir guests,Mrs.' V. T.- Ley 
j and, children of Thetis jsland. / :
[a Mrs,- .L/AV.' Taylor and . Shioln re- 
iLiriied lo Ganges on bluiulay, after 
spending a few days in Vancouver.
M iss Lula' Rowan is spending the 
i..uhL>:r vvtln her ijuieut.-,
Sid.. - blajor avui birs. Rowan, (if - Ganges. ; 
,/ i A blissA-Jessie Rohinson,:' of Sardis,
:;/:TMiss/vycra;;':«impson ;;;;iett-'/io v/ner 
/hohie/ in //Vancouver Thursday.
Mr. Craclic came home Friday, 
where he will spend a few' days.
Mrs. W. B. Johnston spent a few 
/days/'ih//P/bweU;/'/Rwhf/•last//:\^cbk:./://A/:/ 
;/ / blr.///AIorris/ and/Bruce /MacGregor 
Afb//siiehding' the/libliclays/ut/iBrown-/ 
ng Harbor.
The people interested themselves 
'in' Good Friday at a “Bee” at th.e 
ilnpe Bay Chnrcli.
/ Airs./ C./ .L: StotAnson, of Vancou- 
:Aei% is//\dsiting her/mbUiorf Mvs./Ma/c- 
/ Jonald, ;fof'/a'/fow,'- days./;/;.://;■-A://;-'///■';;/ //'/
A Avhist drive, enterlainmont and 
dunce Was given in the Port bynsh- 
ngton llalLAlonday, April 6th.
Mrs. Nowhhani/ nm! daugiiter, Airs. 
J. 0. Aifhoiii arrived homo / Friday, 
after visiting friends in Vancouver.
Miss Mary Hamilton, from Vic­
toria, ;eame home /Friday Ity launclf 
-/here slie will spend the Easter holi- 
days..,-
// / MiKS/ /Graco; FI o(rnian,'/ydio : attends 
/udniol//-at//Viid-priib'/,is//tipi,'ii(liiig/ ilai
Fishing Tackle and Flash­
lights.
All kinds ■Of:': '■ F)ruit'/'',in’//.Se asohA/
We appreciate your custom
“WHERE/MOST/PEOPLE/TRADEl’/
Aihlhcy
The muiual meeting of Uniied arrived .m 1 uesday to Hpen.F-n few 
'liureii niemlier.i amt iolherenls will days wUii Mr. and .Mrs. I erej Hooch, _
ie//1i(!hi,'//iii::/,A.htA/cliui-(df/://.'oii/;;,bl(ai</lay/h'y;Th,o/..Fi</n(iA/ofAAlFA:inipn''H1filley'|A;':-,',|,,j^^/-^^
Mrs.'
............   - ^ ,, - ■ 111 ■ - I 11.1 - ■ n 1 1. ,-t i I I #<i < ■ I < rt it n  .......................................... ............... ..............
...........
"evening, /April-.'/12th.,] liev,r'AL /'W,]ayill''/ Wry /lo '/learn tl/mf. lut,■jg-.ji 












Centres for Crocheting 
Doyhes.'A: ""■//;'
Aprons
D] IVI: C. in all colors for Embroidery Work.
It iti rtially','',a"ple,0SureAto,;shbw'.'tl'iese' neW"' 




dPjiiirlinents/;/qf .gipirvlv;;work,./ A ■:pa»,iei|:/:hy hor/ hop HloiiaUi,, leif ;/ on.,
;; liKieting W3,i» 
e!d//Wedni)sc!ivy,/ AInreh. /lllist,;dn// Uto 
duh ro(un. If opeiied bvitlf l;he'-ushnl 
//levPl.iotial./period / f(>ll(:)\vt!d.;hy/4in/ il)- 
'.eresling lilerory program, Tlie di- 
' '.'cldrii weie Misu Eiiie and Mae
















wfilpr this summur.is almost coptain. 
not 'wai't'. tiil/iiDonK!S,':'but’Tiivvo'''-'a/
driliod/-' no'\V(';/,w]iieh//-will'f uhyayH/'/.//
■V/,■£■/■//'enstire, if'/plQtiilfu I-'Aupp ly..,//-3/,/./-./
'Ohly.'tUb/lalost lypc!,/;of/,dirllling'':mnchino;A.//„ 
used, and all workmannhip guavanltstsd.








'ruests (if Mrn. Zala.
/f'■ ,;M{Hrt//; Kii,tli!pl!h'//Brimhrlck':/;le,ft 
/ipe/hil,/,J2ualof, Fi/i//Vancpiyori,




blr,/and.. m,/Dbivot 'o/ 
ver, ;\yer().'gii0Hta of/,Mr 
Vork;''for/'E{tHl0V/,;:-, ■,-;-,/ ■;/'/ .-//.;■■;; V.:,;':,'/--.;/'/
' Alrw, '.AtiBlin/ und/ Fior;//(lnvightor 
HnUi/ aro /gneHts -of, Mr./ 'and'/ AIm,
'bUIU.T.'JOggV:-'foiv'lAlRtchAf,/,.///'/:./-',/:.'/■/
' AUmEthel/ inn - loft /- for ■ Victoria 
;,F ridgy,',ttlso, ^.}vlik.s■,/,Hetiy , I-oril...a'nd, 
LilHon, bl/olr ivoro yhdtor.G to Sjdm'y, 
''/bHs!u,'a-;d''r('<ia 'anil -I(la- New,-/M'isfi 
-1 nnfbtliy/Hoplaiid, /arid/Madter/Allan
! CARD PARTY nnd I ' 
I/SOCIAL EVENING s
< HEUtJUJST IIALI, j;





Un(I(*r' /. Coiu'o'hefali 1 p'" o f '/MM,'
/,;■:/:■,///Lowry,.'of - 'Violpria.,//,///■-//'',;
$ AduHn, 50(i Chtldron, 15c 5
lesvartl.. spenl,.,./ EaalC'i*with'., thbir
piiieid......... ........... ................. .......
l>l! t-./- '-/.Af /,(.hf /Minni01V-Iln 11 J>h/S'iuVday/:ill





hy/" M r n, ;Ktt! a /1 i I ii!.' M rs.
'£''' ';■/■ Will:/ho;i)o!;d'' hYi,hp/l'/'' /]'■;
Ln.d!«»' Cl«iId of / noly i Trinity 
CItmrcli
'"■'H'/V'A t IG UKTIN E’S''■ 11 f J A"
.3;i)eo|y/: G,;,ve )/v--/
WedneadayyAp^ilTd'
Er.mi ;i I1. 6,;!i)
nhtriincn, iiicluitlliiR'/toni Adult* 
.Zbc,'; LlrUdron:..;;!
